The prevalence of dementia is predicted to increase significantly as the population ages and with no foreseeable cure options the burden of dementia will continue to grow. Early diagnosis provides many benefits, including timely access to appropriate support services and provision of tailored therapeutic interventions for people with dementia and their carers. Memory clinics are a key response to the need for specialist assessment and diagnosis of dementia. Multidisciplinary team memory clinics are considered the "gold standard"; however, such resource intensive clinics are likely unsustainable. The nurse-led memory clinic format may provide a primary care focused, diagnostic service for dementia that does not have the cost implications of multidisciplinary memory clinics but there is limited research using nurse practitioners. This study is exploring the potential of a nurse-led memory clinic as a primary health care approach to health promotion (brain health awareness), disease prevention (risk factor reduction) and early intervention (diagnosis and management of dementia). A realistic evaluation of a nurse practitioner-led memory clinic is described. Realistic evaluation is concerned not only with the outcomes of an intervention but also with the context and mechanisms of the intervention. We are using a mixed methods case study design to describe and evaluate the impact of the nurse practitioner-led memory clinic. The nurse practitioner in this study is an advanced practice aged care nurse who focuses on mental health, and dementia diagnosis, management and risk factor reduction. This study seeks to inform the development of an expanded scope role for nurse practitioners in assessment and referrals for dementia diagnosis. The heterogeneity of clients attending the nurse-led memory clinic will allow us to evaluate what works in the memory clinic, for whom, and under what circumstances, in what respects, and to what extent.
Introduction
In Australia, the prevalence of dementia is predicted to increase significantly as the population ages [1] [2] . Without preventative measures, the burden of dementia will continue to grow [3] . The potential demand on health services is enormous, given that 50 to 80 per cent of people with dementia are yet to receive a formal diagnosis [4] . The challenge for the health system is to develop cost-effective strategies for risk reduction and timely intervention [3] . Timely diagnosis of dementia is important as it enables people with dementia and their families to engage with appropriate support services, and receive tailored, therapeutic interventions [5] . A strong economic argument supports earlier diagnosis followed by timely interventions for people with dementia and their carers. A recent economic evaluation in the United Kingdom found significant cost savings and health benefits in early assessment for Alzheimer's disease (AD) and pharmacological treatment of those with AD [6] . Furthermore, there are many non-pharmacological (that is, psychological, psychosocial and psychoeducational) interventions that can improve the quality of life for people with dementia and their carers [4] .
Issues in Early Diagnosis of Dementia in Primary Health Care
Primary health care is a comprehensive and cost-effective approach to health promotion, disease prevention and early intervention [7] . There are many factors relating to primary health care systems and primary health care providers that contribute to dementia diagnoses being missed or delayed in primary care [8] . The system factors include lack of resources (e.g., services and specialists) and financial constraints on primary health care providers (e.g., low financial reimbursement) [8] . Primary health care provider factors include knowledge gaps related to dementia care including the legal rights of patients [9] , lack of confidence to diagnose [10] , time to elicit a diagnosis [8] , and nihilistic attitudes regarding the benefits of a diagnosis [11] , all of which may contribute to diagnosis delays [9] . Specific barriers to dementia diagnosis by general practitioners (GPs), who in Australia are the key primary health care providers [12] , include varied presentations and causes of dementia, the time consuming nature of dementia diagnosis and subsequent counselling and service referral, along with additional social constraints such as stigmatization, social isolation and a perception that support services are rarely available [11] [13] [14] . As a result, GPs miss up to 70 per cent of early dementia or cognitive decline cases, with diagnostic delays from symptom onset of up to three years [13] [15] [16] . These missed diagnoses are problematic because early diagnosis provides benefits, such as people with dementia being able to make plans for care and deal with financial and legal matters while they retain adequate cognitive capacity, and the provision of tailored therapeutic interventions to increase quality of life for people with dementia and their carers [17] . Further, some GPs believe dementia care should be in the specialist domain [18] .
The Role of Memory Clinics
Memory clinics are seen as a key response to the need for specialist and timely assessment of dementia [19] . As a primary health care service, they have the potential to play an essential role in diagnosing dementia then supporting the person with dementia, and their carers [20] [21] . A memory clinic is "defined as an ambulatory assessment service dedicated solely to those with memory and related cognitive disorders" [22] , pp. 696-697. Memory clinics have continuously remodeled themselves since they were first described in the 1980s, reflecting different settings with varying clients and diverse activities undertaken [23] . Memory clinics have been used in urban and rural settings and range in their post diagnostic involvement [20] . Typically, out-patient memory clinics are available one or two days per week and headed by a doctor [22] [23] . Multidisciplinary memory clinics are commonly used to provide an effective and specialised approach to dementia diagnosis and early support [24] [25] . The multidisciplinary team includes a core team of clinicians, and often features a senior nurse and nonclinical support staff [22] [23] .
Woodward and Woodward [22] provided the first comprehensive description of Australian memory clinics, identifying twenty-three clinics, with most located in the state of Victoria, often staffed by neuropsychologists, geriatricians, and nurses. A clinic doctor typically undertook the initial assessment, with clients being seen, on average, three times (e.g., assessment, feedback, and follow-up) with assessment consultations generally lasting about four hours and feedback consultations taking about 45 minutes [22] . Multidisciplinary team memory clinics are considered the "gold standard"; however their financial viability has been questioned, with concerns that the resource intensive nature of such clinics is likely unsustainable [26] . With the burgeoning numbers of dementia cases, alternatives are needed [27] . The concept of a nurse-led memory clinic is seeding globally and may provide a primary care focused, diagnostic service for dementia that does not have the cost implications of multidisciplinary services [19] [28] . There is an important distinction between nurses screening for dementia in memory clinics, as opposed to diagnosing dementia. The majority of published studies detail nurses conducting a screening assessment, which is assessed by specialists who provide the final diagnosis for clients. For example, Gonҫalves et al. [29] described research nurses providing home based assessments, the results of which were provided to experienced senior physicians who made a diagnosis following an examination and further tests as required. However, one United Kingdom study, which reported specialised nurses undertaking home based assessments, demonstrated that nurses can diagnosis dementia accurately (these nurses were found to detect dementia with 94 per cent accuracy and sub-diagnose dementia with 84 per cent accuracy when compared to multidisciplinary team diagnosis) [27] .
Given the relatively limited and sometimes conflicting evidence, further research is needed on expanding the role of advanced practice nurses to expedite the diagnosis of dementia and facilitate access to care pathways. There is potential for aged care nurse practitioners to fill this role [30] . Nurse practitioner roles have existed in the US and Canada since the 1960s, the UK followed in the 1980s [31] . In Australia, the first nurse practitioners were endorsed in the state of New South Wales in 2000 [32] . The title of nurse practitioner can only be used by a person who has been endorsed by the Australian Health Practitioners Regulation Agency. As at June 2013, there were approximately 926 endorsed nurse practitioners in Australia [33] . Nurse practitioners are experts in specific areas of nursing and have completed both advanced university study at a Master's degree level and extensive clinical training to expand upon the traditional role of a Registered Nurse. These nurses use extended skills, knowledge and experience in the assessment, planning, implementation, diagnosis and evaluation of care required within in their specialised scope of practice.
A team of researchers and practitioners from the University of Tasmania and the Tasmanian Department of Health and Human Services is exploring the potential of a nurse-led memory clinic (NLMC) as a model of practice for nurse practitioners in aged care to address the rapidly rising demand for dementia specialist services and increase the numbers of Tasmanians receiving a timely dementia diagnosis. The nurse practitioner in this clinic is an advanced practice aged care nurse who focuses on mental health, and dementia diagnosis, management and risk factor reduction.
Methods
This paper describes the realistic evaluation design for the NLMC within a case study framework. Demographic and clinical data from clients, videorecording of consultations, clinic documentation, and interviews will be used to evaluate what works in the NLMC, for whom, and under what circumstances, in what respects, to what extent, and why [34] . Realistic evaluation is concerned not just with the outcomes of an intervention (in this case, a free assessment and management service for people with memory and cognitive changes) but also with the context and mechanisms of the intervention [35] - [37] . This is important because realistic evaluation "acknowledges that the outcomes of a project are confined to not only improved patient outcomes but also staff and organisational outcomes" [37] , p. 235. In the context of this study this is important because not only does the nurse-led memory clinic seek to improve access to primary health services for older persons, particularly those with dementia, but it also seeks to demonstrate in what ways an aged care nurse practitioner can add value to specialist dementia services with the provision of cost-effective holistic primary care.
Setting
The study is being conducted in collaboration with the Older Persons Mental Health Service (OPMHS) of the Tasmanian Department of Health and Human Services. The OPMHS provides a free and confidential mental health service to assist people over 65 years of age who have a mental illness and/or impaired cognitive func-tioning with challenging behaviour. The nurse-led memory clinic operates from the OPMHS southern site one day per week.
Model Design
The nurse-led memory clinic aims to provide an assessment and management service for people with memory and cognitive changes. Clients either self-refer or are referred by health professionals for assessment. The clinic offers a two-visit model and retains a primary health care focus by ensuring that general practitioners remain well-informed. The assessment is conducted by the nurse practitioner and involves taking a comprehensive history from the client and, importantly, a corroborative history from a relative, friend or primary carer. This is followed by the development of a personalized plan for those with identified cognitive deficits, which is prepared by the nurse practitioner. The nurse-led memory clinic model encourages referrals from general practitioners and maintains close links with GPs and specialists while providing support in the time consuming aspects of assessment, diagnosis and referral, and providing an alternative avenue for individuals to access initial assessment (Figure 1) . This memory clinic model adapts key features of two other models-self-referral and health professional referral. Self-referral by community members is used by the community memory clinics developed by The Research Institute for the Care of the Elderly at St Martin's Hospital in Bath, UK [38] . Health professional referral is used by most other memory clinic services.
The NLMC assessment process results in one of four diagnoses for clients and these will be used as criteria for validation:  Dementia-a probable Alzheimer's like dementia based on DSM IV-TR diagnostic criteria for the diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease [39] . While the nurse practitioner may identify clinical signifiers suggestive of a differential diagnosis, and may indicate this in the diagnosis, the purpose of the clinic is to identify whether the client has a dementia type illness and to refer appropriately.  Mild cognitive impairment/possible dementia when a patient has subtle but definite cognitive deficits as demonstrated on cognitive screening tests and/or history but these are not of a degree that warrant a diagnosis of dementia.  A picture not typical of a dementing illness but where significant physical or psychiatric disability is identified warranting further specialist assessment, e.g. severe depressive illness.  No dementia.
Study Design
We are using a mixed methods case study design to describe and evaluate the impact of the nurse practitioner led memory clinic [40] . Case study methods are widely used in health and social care research and are increa- [41] . Case studies are empirical enquiries that investigate a "contemporary phenomenon in depth and within its real-life context, especially when the boundaries between phenomenon and context are not clearly evident" [42] , p. 18. In health services research, there are several levels of context-the policy level, theoretical and professional levels, and the local organizational level. Bergen and While [43] illustrate this in describing their case study of case management in community nursing, in particular the interrelationship between case management and the provision of community nursing services in their case study site. In our study, the case-a nurse-led memory clinic-can be built up through subunits of analysis (e.g., nurse practitioner practices) within the different levels of context. Figure 2 (adapted from Bergen and While [43] ) depicts this interrelationship in our study.
Study Population
All clients who self-refer or are referred to the nurse-led memory clinic are invited to participate in the study. After registering for an appointment, participants are provided with information about the clinic and research project. Attendance at the clinic is taken as consent to have assessments undertaken in the new service model.
Data Collection and Analysis
The data for this study will be used to evaluate both the process and outcomes of assessing and diagnosing dementia and other cognitive decline in the memory clinic. Furthermore, the study is concerned with what features of nurse practitioner-client interaction in memory clinics can be used in teaching and coaching of nurse practitioners [44] [45] . Table 1 details the research questions and data collection methods for the evaluation. 
Client data Documentation Interviews
What is the diagnostic consistency between nurse practitioner, an old age psychiatrist/geriatrician and general practitioner? Are a nurse practitioner's cognitive impairment diagnoses consistent with those of an old age psychiatrist/geriatrician?
Client data Documentation Videorecordings
What are the client teaching and coaching components of nurse practitioner interventions in consultation with clients presenting to investigate possible cognitive impairment? Videorecordings
Client Data and Documentation
SPSS Version 20 is used to collate data about participants' cognitive capacity (using the Addenbrooke's-R Aus version) and likelihood of dementia (combination of screening tools Addenbrooke's and IQCODE), as well as executive function tests such as Frontal Assessment Battery and Trail Making tests where appropriate, and any impact on their quality of life (Quality of Life-AD). Other demographic and clinical details of the client (e.g., family history, supporter's report, geriatric depression scale score, social history-schooling, occupation, relationship status, and smoking) are also being collected. Descriptive statistical analysis will be used for the dementia assessments, and where relevant will be compared to published reference data.
Videorecording
Direct observation of videorecorded interviews or video consultations has been shown to be a useful diagnostic tool for dementia [46] . Further, reviews of videorecorded consultations have proved valuable in other areas of medical research [47] - [49] . The method of attaining data to describe the client teaching and coaching components of nurse practitioner interventions within the NLMC is supported within the literature [50] - [52] . Specifically, video-recorded consultations have been effective in describing consultation communication quantitatively and generating qualitative descriptions of medical communication, allowing ongoing development of the clinician consultation [47] [48] [53] . The use of direct observation provides an effective means to identify health practitioner communication practices that need to be changed and that improve patient outcomes. Furthermore, digital video observation increases the richness of the data available to researchers [54] . Videorecording consultations in the nurse-led memory clinic will allow the researchers to i) qualitatively describe the client teaching and coaching components of nurse practitioner interventions within the NLMC; and ii) assess the capacity of the nurse practitioner to diagnose through checking the inter-rater agreement between the nurse practitioner diagnosis and an old age psychiatrist/geriatrician and a general practitioner, who reviews the video and assessment documentation.
Interviews
Semi-structured interviews using an interview guide are being conducted with the nurse practitioner at regular points throughout the study. Interviews are being taped and transcribed. The interview questions explore the nurse practitioner role (e.g., changes or issues in logistical arrangements, facilitating and constraining factors to undertaking the role), communication (i.e., interactions with colleagues and others) and reflections on working with clients (including typical and extreme cases). NVivo (version 10) will be used to manage and analyze data from the interviews.
As this evaluation seeks to inform policy and practice, qualitative framework analysis will be used to analyze the interview data [55] . This is a five-step process that involves 1) Familiarization with the raw data; 2) Identifying a thematic framework; 3) Indexing the thematic framework systematically to the data; 4) Charting the data according to the appropriate part of the thematic framework to which they relate; and 5) Mapping and interpretation of the charts with a view to providing explanations for the findings [56] .
Ethical Considerations
The consent is a layered consent with four points. At the first visit, participants are asked to consent to their medical information being used to evaluate the project outcomes. Participants are reassured that refusal will not affect their ability to receive free assessments. Information about this consent is also provided with the pre-attendance information. Consent is also sought from participants for their consultations to be videorecorded. This consent is separate to the consent to use their information, and the assessment goes ahead irrespective of whether it is videorecorded or not. Participants who consent to videorecording are informed that an old age psychiatrist/geriatrician and a general practitioner will be reviewing the videorecording and their test results (those held within the nurse-led memory clinic and attained by the nurse practitioner in normal practice) to make their own individual diagnostic assessments. Additionally, participants are informed that researchers will review their videorecordings to describe the consultation practices of the nurse practitioner. Participants may find the presence of the video recorder and/or the idea of being recorded unsettling. As participants may be uncomfortable and/or anxious about being videorecorded, they can revoke consent at any time. Furthermore, the nurse prac-titioner will suggest this if participants appear anxious or uncomfortable. Finally, participants are asked if they consent to being contacted by the researchers in the future in regard to other possible research. This study has received ethical approval from the Tasmania Health and Medical Human Research Ethics Committee.
Discussion
Nurse-led memory clinics have the potential to improve dementia care [19] but there is limited research with nurse practitioners. This study seeks to inform the development of an expanded scope role for nurse practitioners in assessment and referrals for dementia diagnosis. Clients self-refer or are referred by health professionals to the memory clinic and their assessment process results in a diagnosis of dementia, mild cognitive impairment, another physical or psychiatric disability, or no cognitive decline. The heterogeneity of these clients will allow us to evaluate what works in the NLMC, for whom, and under what circumstances, in what respects, and to what extent. Although, the findings from small-scale research may not have empirical generalizability, they can provide "theoretical explanations of phenomena" [57] , p. 788. A benefit of using a realistic evaluation approach is that explanation, which is based on theory and methods, can provide analytic or theoretical generalizability to similar contexts [42] . The dissemination of research findings will inform service development and practice in cognitive impairment assessment, dementia diagnosis, nurse practitioner roles, and memory clinics.
